
Tulsa Orchid Show 
Over 250 plants were exhibited, 23 plants were pulled for AOS judging and 4 awards given. 

The Kansas Orchid Society was well represented by members that exhibited, judged and vended. Some 

pictures of awards are shown here. 

AOS Show Trophy and Silver 

Certificate 86pts. 

A beautiful table top exhibit measuring 8 feet wide 

x 3 feet deep, a mixture of hybrids and species; a 

cholla branch the focal point of the exhibit covered 

with a collection of miniature species and hybrids. 

Three AOS awards given to the plants in the 

exhibit, a CCE and two AM's. 

Exhibitor: Bryon Rinke 

Angraecum viquieri 
‘Reyna's Orange-aecum ‘ AM 81pts. 

Two large stellate flowers on two inflorescences; 

sepals and petals chartreuse overlaid beige; lip 

concave, spade shaped, white, margins blushed 

darker beige basally; spur 15cm, chartreuse 

basally,blushed beige distally; column chartreuse, 

anther cap white; ovary green; substance firm; texture satiny; species from Madagascar. 

Exhibitor: Sarah Waddoups 

Pleurothallis glumacea ‘Bryon’ CCE 93 pts. 

Approximately three thousand, six hundred 

pleasantly arranged flowers on approximately 240 

inflorescences up to 17.0cm long; very robust 50-

cm diameter plant grown in bark in a 15.5-cm 

round plastic pot, densely and symmetrically 

flowered; petals and sepals yellow, sepal apices 

orange, lateral sepals fused; lip bird-beaked 

shaped, brown; substance heavy; texture waxy; 

light pleasing fragrance noted. 



Exhibitor: Bryon Rinke 

 

Tolumnia Walnut Valley “M & B Strawberry’ AM 84pts. 

Forty-two flowers and five buds on three inflorescences; flowers 

white, sepals solid burgundy proximally, lightly spotted burgundy 

distally ; petals irregularly blotched burgundy; lip markings 

burgundy, vary from blushed through stippled, spotted and 

blotched; column white, widely winged, stippled burgundy, callii 

gold; substance light; texture matte. 

Exhibiotor: Max Thompson and Bryon Rinke 

Tolumnia calochila ‘Bryon’ AM 82pts. 

Four exceptionally well-formed and brightly colored 

flowers on one inflorescence; dorsal sepal chartreuse, 

margins light lemon-yellow dusting; lateral sepals fused, 

chartreuse, margins light lemon-yellow dusting; petals 

chartreuse, heavily overlaid lemon-yellow, midrib light 

green; lip fimbriate, lemon-yellow; column chartreuse, 

margins lemon-yellow; anther cap lemon-yellow; 

substance good; texture 

matte; fragrance noted. 

Exhibitor: Bryon Rinke 


